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Reappointed.-John Mackrell, one of
the Lientenants recently dismissed from

the force, was yesterday reappointed
Lieutenant by the Police Committee.

Why la ttt—For ieveral days past stone
have peen lying at the corner of Fourth
avenue and smithfleld street, tobe use d
.?_raaking acroSsing at that point. Why
are they not put down? Can the Street
-Commissioner give us any information
on the subject? •

anarys

CI tyEnglneer Moore requests tts to say,
ift i e present contractor ofRoberts street,
El • snailWard, does not put, the-neces;

force on the street' at once.tofinish
it p, the contract will be declared void
an given to anotherparty. A. word to

the wise, issufliclea.
Demonstrative Visitor.--Rolet Smith,

was troubled 'with a visitor, Rhinehart
Lsfund, whom he did not wish tosee.
Ho allegee; however, thatLefand-was de-
termined ACcata;94l.hitn, andlwbeut Atte;
door Was shut in his face broken open,
"after which he conducted himself In a
very . ',disorderly'manner. .Aiderznan
Koenig was made acquainted with the
circumstances and issued a warrant for
the arrEst'ofLefttnd. • - 2.. . • •

A NUINUICe...- e havo been request ed
to call theattention of the Street Com-
missionerto ,the condition of Smithfield
street at the Diamond street crossing.
In consequenceof theyery unworktnant
like manner , in which'. tlis•glitters are
paved at thie,point, the flow of-water
from Diamond street, instead of running
into the sewer drop, flown- over Smith.
field street and the ()tossing, being, low
are covered with mud. 'lf the nuisance
is not abated, the street will be almost
impassable for.pedenltianal. ::€

Another ,110blieri;Oir ,Peiln.l3tteet.—A.
short time ago the family ofMrLeonard,
on Penn street, started oust summer trip,
leaving thbit household effects packed
in the,third story of the building, No 360
Penn street. Wednesday it was dis-
covered that some one .had carried off
from thc' premises - two. or thAte, mar-
ble toppAd.tables, amattress,-wearingan-
parel and carpet, in .All - about, fl2O
worth. There, is,a party sits*led. and it
is probable the greaterpart of the goods
will be recovered.' IMO

Frightened Off.—Nunnery Sedond
ward,, Allegheny, .was :the scene •Of
anotherattempted birglarf"W.edstesdak
morning. The bdrglar 'Waded this:tea,
ldence of ktr, 'Robert'Henderson feeble
operations, About' ''three. '',oclock a•
daughter of Uanderson wasawaken
ed by a-,noise ather bedchamber Win-
dow, and in looking :up saw* man en-
deavoring to raise _ the sash, An alarm
was immed.lately:;gleen which brought
Mr. Igentlftscon• out, but the.chap had
disappearedhastily, aideddoubtlessly by
two shots lited„fromkgun% which na-
fortunately nalfzedltiennaark.

_

_

. 'ravel bet 4 the mutt
of the electionhasUthi madelaatween
W. Keefer and JohnFaas. Keefer Is a
Packer Faas st akes- his faith
on the shcoest of Geary. It Geary gains
the election, Keefer- will' wheel Pass to
the office of•the GezErrs; if the reverse
is the cases Pass milt Ntheel:Reeretto the
office of the Post." 'The forfeit- is fixed
at $75. The novel...procession will start
from the. Mayflower saloon, Federal
street,

_

Allegheny,. headed by a brass
band, 'at five o'clock on the evening fol-
lowing.theelectlon, or as Soon thereaf-
ter as the result *certainly known.

Larcenyof Shoes.
Yesterday`afternoon a colored manen-

.

tered the stare,onir. Robert Hay, Fed-
,

eral street, Allegheny, and examined
several Pairs of shoes, but left without
purchasing. • Sobn after his deParture it
was discovered that a patr of the shoes
which had been,

shownhim weremissing.
In3mediately Mr. Hay called at the
Mayon!' office and lodged information
against-him for , larceny, and inabout an
hour the accused was secured, with the
shoos in his po‘session. He gave his
name as Smith and was locked up for a

.Dearing this morning. •

McClure Townatip.
meeting of the Republicans of knc-

Cinre township was held at Hartman's
Hotel, Woods Run on Saturday even-
ing, August 28th, and the following Com-
mittee of Vigilance was appointed:
C. M. liartmso, Walker,
Newland Junes. Thos. Pyeatter
0. I. Harrington, James 'Wyman,

John Ambler, ' Wm. Hartman,

Alex Elder. Jos. Cvivvrton,
Alex. Detwlller, Chas. Kennedy,

Thos. Boyd, H. H. Boyle,

Thos. Muuntgui, -

. Jobn B. Lardin,
Boht Wilson, Jacob Franz.
Adsm Holliday. A. 24. Hatnison,
Bobt. D. Davis. Davi D. Davis.
James Reese,- • Forfeiter, -

Cyrus flu chlson. , Tboe. vtepbeu,..
Peter Yost, JobnForster. _

Z. W. Cook,
- Wm. J. Stubbs.

Adjourned to meet Saturday evenin:
next at 73S o'olock.
••

Public School Opening.
Last evening themagnificent new edi-

ereded ,for a publics school house in

theFifth ward, Allegheny, was dedica-
ted with" interesting exercises, consisting
of mush, by the Allegheny Quartette
Club, addresses by several prominent
friends of education and other ceremo-
nies of an -appropriate character- The
occaslott -was one of great interest and

- attracted a very large audience from
among the friends of the publics school
system and the parents and guardians of
the children of the ward. We havehere-

tofcre published a description of the
building; 'which is considered one of
the finest of the _kind in= the State, if
not anywhere- Weregret thatour space
this morning will not admitof morethan
a passing notice of the intending -,dedi•
catory exercises. . ,

Pennsylvania Patents.
The following patents were issued Aco

Pennsylvardmiduring the weekending

August 810868
No. 84,170-Ingot Mould; George-Abel

and John Peddler. Teinperanceville. -

No. 94,199-Fence; Godfrey'Allegbeny
City.N0.94462-Fence; Thomas Wester-
man, Clinton,. /

No. N,285-41aolilne for lulling Nails:
John Coyne eAllegheny City. •N0.j..L2?4,-APParaiusforthe Minutia.
tine of rig filoom: same warty...

No. 9-I,Bl2=Paddling Furnace; J. B.

Iloblnsoni Duncanville.N0.,9M13-Vegetablecaw andFeed
Grindiog Machine; JaMell T. llarvey,
Murrysville. ~

No. 91,40.-Corn Sheller:, Samuel P.

Ross, Pittsburgh„ and Nicklaus Railer.
Allegheny City. 13,622,,0f:petiint.!,45,884.
dated /AIMS*, 10th, 1855, Railroad Car

for Transportating Pocrolpan4; Joel F.
Seeler;/Eittalittigh. ,
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• linTreable. „

have Managed to-gi3t-Dito-trouble, out of

which theymay find' it difficult to er.
te,cate themselies. Wednesday evening,

it is allegedi they entered a tavern, kept
by Celia Barns, alias, 'tiVebAter,
opened the door and after gaining ad-
mittance amused themselves by' break-
ing the furniture and crockery and
beating and abusing the women in- the
hmse. They werearrested and,taken to
the lockup where Donavan remained all
night and yesterday morning was re-
quired to pay a fine of $25 and costs, for
disorderly conduct. Neely was more
fain:mate, however, as a friend came to
the watch house Wednesday night and
deposited $5O for his appearance the
next morning. Neely did not appear,
however, and the sum of $28.40, fine and
costs was deducted from the deposit.
and ,the • change returned to Neely's
friend, who remarked that Neely might
rot in the lockup next time. This was
only the beginning of the trouble, as
Celia yesterday: made information be.
Tore Deputy , Mayor Butler, charging
Buins and Donovan with riot. Dono-
van Was aireited and locked top fora
hearing, and,the officers are after Neely.

sr Sessions Court.
of Quarter Sessions will
iday next, at ten o'clock

thq- tgiowing !Cases froM.
'.will be taken
vs'. C. G. Hein,

4 14,' Ji P. •Padden, • •
" Charles Bally and Boss

,•4 • , , Smith,
", 113. 14 Emma J. Hays,
• 114. , Michael McDermott,
it 139. J" Andrew Barker,
" 321. '— 'll Wm. Bechtold,
" 282. " Robert Hague,
~ 303; 1, Annie Miller,
• 304. 'l, Lewis Hilke,
Si'B7O. " Thos. Elliott, • •
" 414. 44 Patrick Markey,
• 416. 6, JohnRoberts.

435. 1 ,, James-Lindsah.
is, 438. ,1, John Andirson,
44 434. ,

, Thomas Gtimbert, ,
cc 356., • 4. - D. Hawthorn,et aL

244.:-,, • • Josephigherp. •
As theseare all old cases; parties inter-

fated had better ba promptly in Court at
the hour' named. Constables from the
clarions wards, boroughs and townships
will make-Weir returns berate theabove
oases are taken• up.

En
The" conit

meet, on Nto.
A. ,y4kepi
June seselone,
No. 5. Com.

65.-

'That Fight.
Theprincipals in the fight_ we chroni-

cled yesterday were required to con
tribute liberally to the city revenue.
Thomaillostim, who, It -appears. came
out of the' 1l" second . best, and fell
into the hands of the police, was requir-
ed to pay a tine of *3O and costa' is two
,cases. it appears that be had titan ar-
rested and, taken to theloe.k.up,early in
the evening' on a 'charge Of disorderly
'conduct, from whence he was released
'by, leaving a deposit, of go for. his ap•
peartniCe afew moments before the fight

['occurred. In the lattercue he was fined
15 and in the former $25 and costs. Bob.
inson. the other participant, who was,
through some misunderstanding on the
part of the officer; allowed to escapeafter
hezwas arrested, was rearrested:yester-
dair morning by officer, Chambers on a
charge of disorderly conduct, and after
a hearing before Deputy Mayor Butler
was finerll2l and costa.

Faltan4 Wtnur.
We have from time, to time heretofore

called public attention to the fine stock
of seasonable goods at the merchant
tailor establishment of Henry Hale,
corner of Sixth (late St. Clair) and Penn
streets, and have, on these occasions,
spoken of the excellence of quality and
extent of variety of his goods, as Well as
of the great care always taken by Mr.
Hale to employ none bat the most skill-
ful cutters, obtained at .great expense,
and also ot the conformity of.his work
to the taste of;his numerous lasblopable
.customers. 'At thli time wehave to say
that never before has Mr. Hale been so
wellprepared for' a'change In.. the sea-
sons.- .Never before has he imported so
large a stock of new Cloths and Coast-
marsas can now be seen on his coUtiters.
The styles and qualities are surpassed by
no first-class-houses east or west.

Still Another.
Daylight robberies are becoming quire

common , hereabouts. Another one oc.
marred yesterday at theresidence of Mr.

Wm. Hamilton'over the First National
Bank, corner Wood axed and-Flaw
avenue. Mrs. H. went to .market about
ten o'clock, and WAS gone about two
hours, leaving no genitalia the. house. .
'Upon herreturn she ‘discOvered that
some one had entered and turned things
topsy ttirvy all over the house, besides
carryttig'off bed clothes, wearing apparel
and other articies'Valtted at-about 1100.
Entrance to the apartments was effected
tbrough a hall and stairway leading from
First avenue. The thief broke open a
window in this hall, and so secured his
booty.- In carrying it away he was com-
pelled to pass two bluntest' offices, which
renders the roguery more bold and
startling. Heescaped without detectioe
liesizie's Water coolers, and Pilferers; '1

We call attention to the card of Geo.
Miltenberger, whO has' the agency and de..
pot for the, sale of Kedzie's Filterers and
Coolers, whichare found in practice .to
be a perfect remedy for the impuritiesof
water. so justly comphuned of. Eyery
housekeeper should own one of the tit-
terers, which would purify all the water
required for cooking, or working in the
family; every counting room and shop
should own a cooler, which • also filters
the water and makes it perfectly whole-
some, They are;as necessary in cold as
inAvarm weather; impure water is as
deleterionsin cold as id warm weather.

One of these capital inventions is set
up in our sanctuman3 fulfils our highest
expectations. We commend them to
general

Dl Uvula Council.
The Council of billlvale borough held

aregular monthly meeting last evening:

Present:. Messrs, Brown,:
Coats,Dump.t4bsoy, Evani, ey rook and

Burgess'Williams. '
Pursuant to a resolution passed at last

meeting, Mr Brown, Chairman of the
rdinance Conimittee, offered an ordi-

nance limiting Railroad trains to four
miles per hour, and requiring the engi-
neer taxing the locomotive. bell, white
passing through the .Borough; also re•
Mitring the Company to keep's' flagman
t Bridge street:, Under therules laidover

ibr.one month
Aftet

'.

•aPptiVinitcome hillitonnell 'ad-

Good Property' ,on the Fort Wayne
Head at Auctme.—The residence and
groundsqf Mr. tmew. at Agnew station,
is to busal.d.on- onday next.—Thone•in-
quest of,,a wood -country place; will And.
this an at.ractive sale., See. advertilia•.
ment on 7th page by A.loggste, And:

A Bate unlike—II'S fiat IMMO:4'osd d̀'
by E. it. Wilson.' rkles sdrifilsoinent.",,:

•;•• • t • 1.,
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NEWS BY CABLE.
By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

GREAT BRITAIN.
LONDON, Aligust 2.—The Solicitors of

Lady Byron's family have written a

communication to the Louden journals, ,
distinctly stating that the article of Mrs.!
Stowe in the Atlantic Monthly, on the
reasons of the separation of Lord' and
Lady Byron, is not a complete or auth-
entic statement, and does not involve
any direct evidence. Nothing is com-
municated but the recollectionit of a
conversation had thirteen years since,
and impressions - derived from ififinto
script read under great excitement.
Witkeut conceding that Mrs, Stowe's
narrative contains a. complete account
of therelations between Lord and Lady
Byron, they protest against it as a gross
breach of trust and confidence, sk,incon-
sistent with Mrit. Stowe's "recernaterida-
tleins to Lady Byron, and AL:vibliition of
the express terms of her will. Lady
Byron's representatives and descendants
absolutely disclaim al coanttplce of
the articaea*tich,inas.publiftdid thout
their litlvilitreor consen .

The News thinks that Mrs. Stowe's
narrative does not contain the • whole
truth, but is probably truesi'far as it
goes. It cannot see that she has any-
thing but made a fair and-valuable con-
tribution to the veracity and exactitude
of history. - •

Mr. Wiilin, the bow oar pf the Oxford
crew, Nis Written a letter to theLondon
Tente4'explairanklhoiv tkes Oxfords beat
the Harvards by only a length and three
quarters. He says that just , before
hey (the. Oxfords) ,reachild -the:

ship at Mortlake, they were some
`fouror five boat lenizths ahead, when a
row boit in the:stream caused them to
lose a length for fear of fouling: In id-
(Edon to this, hiving started a certain
distance above the aqueduct at Putney,
they expected to row only an equal dis-
tance above the ship at Mortlake,
but having rowed that distance
and not; reselling the judge, they
thought the placing of the flak boat
had been forgotten, so they paddled on.
until they, came in. The Harvard men
all this time rowed with the same stroke
and determination which they had show-
ed through the previous part of the race,
and gained considerably at the finish.
Mr. Willin says the Oxford crew fully
fully acquiesce in the decisidn of the
'.Amiga.-,

The Harvard menhave sailed on the
steamer City of Antwerp for New York.
They dined yesterday with Mr. Dudley,
;he American Conant at Liverpool,' and
;unched with the Inmatte beforesailing.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
.LoNnorr, September2-Event`'n.4.-Con-

sole 935933`. American Securitied qute
Five Twenty bonds: 62's, 84%; 65's, 83J;;
67's, 833; Ten-Fartles, 76X; 62's at
'Frankfort, 88%1(0831: Eries, 2334; Illi-
nois, 913 4,1 Stocks.dull. Rennie at•Paris
71f. 750. r' :4

September 2:--Cotton:
middling uplands 1334d.; Orleans 13,4;©
1334d.; sales of 12.000 bales, .including
on speculation and' export 3,000 bales.
California white wheat lls. Id: red west-
ern 93. 11d.®10s. Western Flour 255.
3d. 1, Corn 30s. Bd.. Oats 3a. 6d. Peas
445. Pork 107s. 6d. Beef 965. "Lard 775:
6d. Cheese 61s. 6d. Bacon 67a. Com-
mon Rosin ss.@ss. 3d.

LONDON. September 2.-Tallow 465. 9d.
Linseed 011, 31 lbs, 7s.- Spirits. Turpen-
tine28s. 9d. Sugar 40.1.(4)405. Bd.

ANTWED.P, September 2.-Petroleum

LONDON, Septnmber 2.-Bullion inthe
Bank of England decreased...£7l.ooo.

• FRANKFORT. September 2.-Evening-
Five.Twenty Bonds cltidedactiye at 8834f.

HAVES, September 2,--Eventeg-Cot-
ton quiet and steady.

AnzwEnr• September 2.-Petroleum
firm at 553;f: -

LoNntirr, September 11. The weather
is fair and favorable for crops.

-

' B ' TYF TELEGBANS.
—Prince Arthur is going west on a

shooting excursion. . •
4

.

—W. G. Morris4km' bean appointed
U. S. Marshal tor,CalifOrnia.

—Gen. Sherman and daughter are at
Bangor, Maine, the Auesta of Speaker
Blaine. • ' -•-

--President Grant has appointed Wel
et O. Gresbam Judge' of the U. S

60urt fpr Indiana.
—Gen..W.- E. J. Ameirew- will deliver

the oration at the annual reunion of the
Army of the Tennessee, atLouisville.

—The. Farmers and Merchants Insu-
rance Company of Quincy, Ills., has

failcd, with more liabilities than assets.
—The California Conference , of the

Methodist church voted in favor of lay
delegation—yeas 67, nays 19.•

—The Harvard and Oxford boat clubs
united in a note to the Thames Con-
servancy thanking -them for their ex-
ertions, in keeping a clean course.

—At Lancaster, Pa., yesterday, the
race between •. Goldsmith Maid and .
American Girl, was won by ,the former.
Time; 2 81A, 2.2634, 2:303:.

—Mr. Henry rrathetr, of Decatur,•llls.,
brother.in.law •of Gov. ,Ogiesby, - while
riding in his buggy, Wednesday, evening,
was run into by a span ofrunaway horses
attached to a heavy wagon; anti 'almost
instantly killed.

--Wyllie King, Superintendent of the'
Insurance Department, of Missouri, has
procured fnitinctlons against
hal Savings and Insuratuie Company and
the Nellie Mutual, of St. Louis, on the
ground of their insolvency.

.-,'.Governor Walker returned to Blob-
red yesterday morning, but he is alto-
gether reticent about hie interview with
the President. It is underetood, how-
ever, that advicea from a. reliable source
in Washington have been received that
the test oath will not; be required and'
that the Legislature will soon be con-
vened.

—The Board of Publid,Works of Chi-
cago hate debide& to nrepare plans for
another tunnel under Like Michigan, to

be sixty feet beneath the. surface, run-
, ning under the main and south branches
of the river and wider the 'whole city,
from the water works on thenorth side
to about Twenty•Second street o threewest side. The work will occupy.
years to complete; t and cost one and a
half million dollars.

-Bishop Mntirland:Hartford.Con,o.
nectieut, left by theCuba on Wednesday
on his way toRome. to attend the Beal
meniesl.Councii. He carries with.him
the sum of 1,611 theneand. "dollare-to the

-Pope, *mated ,-V,lthe Catholloolln, the
-Diocese of ilirtMrd._,Ple was also pre-
famed with flye,thoteuipd dollars by the.
'Clergy. besidas4rlvAte donations from
vromineutiarneprio deft title 9a pee-
08. go i ii afpoigabig isly„the may.

• tilattbeW4,44i .04,46 ;r
rictus,

liaverus.or ,a4 t.Z A 4 , t
,;..
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National taksigaittOrraeCtiliagg-iPlit.
----form-Adop!ed—Ainti•Dramignop Party.

Orgitdted4 < ... ~
..' s, k -,. ..

-.

This ConVentionreisseMbied in Chios,-
goThttriday morning.

JudgeBlack, of Pa., read an editorial
-from the Tribune, viz: ~.As to the effort
to prevent all men by lawfrom drinking
spirituous liquors, nineteen-twentieths
of the American people will, in our
judgment, at all tines oppose it. Law
is force. It is gooff for nothing until
backed by the police,l the Sheriff 's posse,
the constable's club, the army and
navy." *Judge B. then said that the idea
that they, intendedi!o employ force to
acooniplisli their w rk was ridiculous.
Tney worked only bb moral Bunion:

John N. Stearns, of New York, read a
1 letter from Hon. Edward C.' Delavan,
the veteran apostle Of Temperance. He
says: "I have bet: asked whatmyviews
are with regard the use of the ballot.
I would igemise by saying, that I have
always been infavor of moral suasion—-
moralsuasion to. ind ace as many as'bos-

:Bible to abandon the use and sale of in-
- toxicating liquoasa drink—moral ens-
skin also to co vines the voter in all
parties 'to see 1 to be his duty to' his
God, his family and his country to
Use his balloto destroy the license
system.' With my present views, I
am opposed o the policy of a3,separate' part which would ex-
hapstitself in tying to attatn that end;
but I tyould a peal to total abstainers
and priihibitio stet 3 within the respec- Itive political rel a to make use of
their utmost influence to bring about
the desired resuitti for by doing this
they do notis any' degree, interfere
'With political pties or act inconsistent- I1 lycbut in any judgment take a great
religious quest! n out of partisan strife."
Mv. Delava.Examiner,qotes anarticle from the
Ntav York 'which takes the
ground ;that the evils; of intemperance
cannot be legisilatad out Of existence,
unlessbehind t e legislation Lies a vast
controlling mo 1 sentiment, bearingit
up, and giving it force, and says he
thinks"there is much practical wisdom
lid- those renter s. My own mind has'
been for some ti a tending in the same
direction."

Mr. Ransom New . Jersey, read .the
platform, asfol ows:

IV7tereasi Pro ection and allegiance are
reciprocal duties, and every citizen whp
yields' obedience to the just com-
mands of his o'Government is entitled
to the full, 03M lete and perfect protec.
sten .01 that Government in the enjoy-
ment of personal security, personal lib-
erty and privatc property;

And Whereas', Tate traffic in intoxica-
ting drinks grs3tly impairs the personal

•security, and normal liberty of large
masses of Gni nii, and renders private
-property insecure; :

And Whereas, The existing parties are
hopeleisly unwilling to adopt an ade-
guide policy on this question;

Therefdre, we, in National Convention
assembled, as eitizeiraOf this free iamb-
lic, sharing in thesthities and responsi-
bilities of its government, in the. die-.
charge of a solemn duty we owe to our
country and our race, unite in the fol.
'lowing declaration of principles:

Rre.t. That while we acknowledge the
pure patriotism and profound statesman-
ship of those patriots who laidbroad and
deep the foundations of this government,
securing at once the rightspf the States
severally andtheir inseparable unionby
the Federal Constitution, we would not
merely garnish the sepulchres of our
republican fathers, but we do hereby re•
new our tolemn pledges of fealty to the
imperishable principles of civil and reli-
gious liberty embodiedin the Dec station
of American Independence and our Fed-
eral Constitution.

. ..S'econd. That the traffic in intoxicating
beverages is a dishonor to christiancivil-
ization, inimical to thebest interests of
society, a political wrong of unequalled
enormity, subversive of .the ordinary
objects of government, not 1 capable of
being regulated or restrained by any sys-
tem of license whatever, but imperative-
ly demaudibg for its suppression effec-
tive legal' prohibition both by State 'and
Nationallegislation. t -

-
-•-

Third. That in view of this, and inas-
much as the existing political parties
either oppose or ignore thin great and
paramount question, and absolutely re-
fuse to do anything toward the suppres-
sion of the rum traffic, which is robbing
the nation of its brightest;intellects, de-
stroying its national prosperhyand rap-
idly undermining its very foundation,
we are driven by an imperative sense of
duty to gaa our connections wittuthese
political parties and organize ourselves
into a National Anti-Dram-shop Party,
having for its primary object the entire
suppres don of the traffic in intoxicating
drinks. •

,Fourth. That whilewe adopt the name
of“TheAutt-Dram ,shop Party" as . ex.
pressive of our primary object, and while
we denounce all repudiation of the pub.
lic debt, and pledge fidelity to the prin-
ciples of the Declaration oflndepoodenee
'and the Federal Constitution, we !gem it
inexpedient to_gtve.prominence to other
political issues. IFiat. That a Central Executive; Cam-
mittee of one from each State and, Terri-
tory and the District of Columbia be ap-
pointed by the Chair, whose duty it shall
i.e to take such action as in their judg-
ment will best promote the interests of
the party?, The third plank of the plat-
form called out a vigor°discuiss:op,intChaplain Lazier was op sd to it en-
tirely. lie was heart an sou), a tem-
peranciii'ruan, but was opp tied to giving
up his.political prinCipt s beOuse he
was a tetnperance man. ..„

. . ..

Mr. Montgomery, of Indiana,• was for
a thirdparty. Only those opposed it who
had axes to grind. , .

Dr. Jewett',or Tennessee; `bad ,foakht
in theRspublioan ranks from the begin-
lung. He owed everything to that party.

la Massachusetts the Whigparty passed
the prohibition law, and the same party
did the same thing in Connecticut and
Maine. In Connecticut they fought the
temperance fight and went down with
Haat; cause. In the last Convention in
Maine Abe Republican party incorpo-
rated a temperance plauk in theirlat.
formforand opposed the dew party pro eat.

Mr. Rmsell; of !Michigan, answered Mr
Jewett, denying to the'Republican party
that which Mr. Jewett had credited them
with. I He: undertook; to preive that.tha
Republican party had done. nothing for
• the temperance ca*. . •

Mr. Jewett--Noiv name one, Denier-
°ratio paper that has evercome out fn its
favor.

Dr. Win; Ross.- of Illinois, said he
couldname Debi-Brick Pomeroy's, the;
leadingDemocratio paper or thecountry,
lie has had article liner anima'against
intemperance. Yea, suit he lived..up to
it, too.. • , -

Mr. Russell went nh with an' etilogium
'of therDianciaratie partyo- wooing liii're
marks by • prophesying- success to , the
Temperance party at lOC .. ,tothiMrs. Ballou_, *Henn., did. nothink
she had a righttto apeak.on the rostrum. .
She was not a citizen,;'but.' she was Intl
to Oerflowing. How shall they judge or
the political parties, but by their Wads?
Shall they.beg, theY.

m te,maintain tempsw_er-eet' Nast ,thiticry fork mercy? the
recited. an antic,dote„of,a poor starving
boy 'wild was slaked' *by be did -not
beg. He answer 110 not MY ragged
clothes beg znj%•'Utiri' isheeki‘linfg, and
..,.......,...1.4,0,4”,:mper.,......., ,4 .

r , 1 , ,`'

.104111141,-AtiMaeh-beet -,Dio Da the
-Wonten-Whose homes are desolate beg,
whose ill-treatment at' thehands of men
ruined by thedrashop is so plain thait-..plainly-begs?mShe thinkstheyare
'nbw ready -,.. for a new 1party. If
there Was any good. in ,the Re-
publican -.dr Democratic. parties, let

them shake hands with the new
party and mingle with them. This
party wastheir party. The true,
human party needed temperance

women, and must thereby help the
women.. If men . rule nations, women
rule men: If men create principalities
or poivers, women are the areaore of
men.

Dir. Leonard said he was froui,Egypt,
and it was thewish of all Egyptians and
Christians that 'a third party be estab-
lished. He said the -Republican plat-
form meant' abolition and postoffices,
while the Democratic, pla tform meant
nigger and whiskey.: '

Mr. Tilton, of Wisconsin, said it was
now time for the temperance men to

sever political ties andform ,a party with
this one plank for a platform. Be had

1 grave doubts about the success of the
movement. Is there any reasonable
prospect that they can draw enough peo-
ple from theRepublican party to over-
come the remainder, and 'the Demo-

-1 credo party. ,[a. voice, "1 will
pay a hundred dollars a dozen for all the
Democrats who will leave their party for
this one.") Temperance is not theonly
question now in this country. There
are Important questions in which tem-
perance men are interested;tand men are
not going to leave these important issues
and cleave and fight for one
idea. Now the political parties have
their machinery all ready, the lines laid
'and wires all ready to work. Give the I
' parties to understand that temperance
men will not support whisky men, and
after a defeat or two theywill be careful i
whom they nominateAgain.

Rev. Mr. Balch, of le.; aHiid th a
t Mr.

I Tilton saw 'lions In' the way,d file
doubts; but "be that doubteth is damn-
ed" as the party would be, if It hesita-
ted. There was theold and rotten Dem-
Offetic party in the way, and the rocking
Republican party in the way,but with
the hap) sd God they would put, them
out of the way. Ile had been asked if
the temperance men Were going to split
up theRepublican party? If that party
favored whisky, they would split It up,
and split it down. _ , 1

A resolution was here introduced, and I
passed by a unanimous vote, that the
nadie of the party be " The"

'

National
Temperance Party," • ,

Rev.-Dr. Halfreld, of Chicago, said it
was painful to him to differ from men of
sense. He did not believe in the for-
mation of a new party. What they
wanted was a conviction grown into the
mind that the liquor business was
wrong, and until that was done distinct
parties; are bog wood-and stubble. Ex-
perience shows that where distinct Tem-
perance questions were made the issue
they met with defeat. The' Temperance
men of Massachusetts say if they can
ward off the folly of a third party, and
make theRepublicans believe thatthey
would desert the ;linty if they did not do
right, they would get what they. wanted.
The party that hopes for the organiza-
tion of a thirdparty is the one -that was
trying to break up the Union and de-
sired to keep up slavery;, it-is what-they
want. -.

The ConvetiknfiraPeNesed and rase-The
at SlP:44:ll4lWdiscussion of

thathird plazas intlinijaform was then
resumed. • • .- i - •

C. H. Farr, ofIllinois, said the 'Repub-
lican and Democratic parties were dead.
New issues were wanted. It, was use-
lea to ask either party for assistance.

Rev. Mr. Dickson,'of Illinois, was for
a new party. If he could go back to his
county and say to the people there that a
great 'National Temperane party was
ready to light for the cause, he could get
many recruits.

Dr. Rosa said the parties are possessed I
of whisky devils, but they must be die-
turbed. God ham' decreed it, and the
People accept the 'decree. This is a Na-
timid Temperance Convention; it is the

advance guard. The people are coming.
It is God's party, and the people are de- '
Glaring their allegiance to-night.

Judge Gooking, of Illinois, moved to
amend the third plank by inserting after
the word "In-as-much," the words "A
very large number of those_composing,"
and striking out "sever our connections

'with those political parties." He consid-
ered that It was wrong for them,to cast
stigmas ontheRepublican party, after all
it had done in Massachusetta for temper-
ance. He proposed to go to the parties
and say to them, "You have got to give
us „prohibition ; if you give us men
pledgedtoprohibition, we will vote for
you; if not, not." '

Mr.Ransom was opposed tothe amend-
ment. The- reason that they should
leave the old parties was that both Ig-
nored thevital question of Tempeerance.

vote was taken on Judge Geokings
Intendment, and it was lost.

The third resolutioo, as reported by
the Oimmittee, was then adopted with
one dissenting voice.

Mr. Freneh, of Massachusetts,offered a
resolution that the temperance mon of
each State and territory will not be com-
milted by any actlon ,of this convention,
to organize (hada political parties in
of er localities, until in their judgment
went the interests of the temperance
cause will be better promoted thereby.

Mr. Bless, of-'lllinois, offered a substi-
tute to the-fourth resolution, that• having
declared that all persona have . a right to
ne .protectiid -in person and property
against the liquor traffic, they hold that

the means to secure that protection
Is equally right, therefore suffrage
should be impartial, without regard to
nationality, color or color. •
- The amendment, after debate, was lost
and theresolution passed. • -

The fifth . el:minden passed unani-
mously. , _ ,-.. .

The Secretary offered the following
resolutioa, which was,adopted:

Resolved, Tat while we recognize the
good- providence of Almighty . God in
supervising the interest of this nation
from its establishment to the present
time, we would not, in organizing our
party fbr the legal prohibition of the
liquor traffic, forget thatour reliance-for
ultimate success mutt be upon the 0038
Omnipotent arm.

The preamble was adopted and the
whole platform then adopted by a ri ing
vote with three oheera and a tiger.

Hon. Gerritt Smith,presented and read
a long address which he had prepared.
AA.half dozen or more module were
made to strikn'eut of Mr. Smith's ad-
dress certain expressions which were
deemed offensive or not in good taste.
'The addreeamas finally recommitted to
theCommittek by a vote of Kato 76, for
,the,rournose of "boiling, it down."

the Convention then -adjourned until
7:36 re at. Al -2 the evening session

OPeollea• wereonado by lion. Ger tt
Solidi, tdinaltimiuda Nay,,. of Indiana,
Miss Fannie Woodbury, of vbioago, Xnd
°then!. i--- ' .

1 The t'atltbrnls F.lettlett.
tnrTetearavhto the _Pittsburgh Oust ttea

agar' VnAaictsco, september
MileOpilli bib b43011 teLeteoteo Mayort by
shout 000 Mit34rity. A portloh of the
(thileheatdent tlettet le Wooled,.

natural' froro the Interior' ere meagre.
The ladtettilons are,that the teghtletore
will have a Demborittlentajortty. Little
lattniit was mantreettd.

ri. AS.

galllOWA% - IFallollltYle. ' '

Wecall the attention of ourreaders to
thecard or.Mr.:E. DicArdle, fashionable-

,

merchant tailor, at No. 93% Smitbneld
street. hir..ldo. has just returned from
the East, where he purchased, not as
large a stock as some did, but as for
beauty, durability and _taste, no other •
hduse in the city can excel it. Be is
prepared to furnish all things pertaining
to a first class establishment, and as
cheap as any other house in the city.
He guarantees aneat fit and warrants his
goods to be of the best material. We
bespeak for him a large fall trade, know-
ing he gives satisfaction in all cases.

Pretty Women.—A comparatively few
Ladies monopolize the Beauty as well as
the attention of Society. This ought not
to be so, but it is; and will be while men
are foolish, and single out pretty faces
for companions.

This ,can all be. changed by using
Hagan's Magnolia Balm, which gives the
Bloom of Youth and a Refined sparkling
Beauty to the :Complexion,_pleasdng,
powerftil, and natural;

No Lady need complain of a red, tan-
ned, freckeled or.rustic Complexion who
will invest 75 cents in Hagan's Magnolia
Balm. Its effects are truly wonderibl

To preserve and dress the Hair usa
Lyon's Katharion. xwFF,

LinenTable Damasus, ,
Tea Napkins,
Dinner Napkins, .

. Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Hemmed Handkerchiefs.

BATES ot BELL'S.

For fashionable hair-dressing, plain or
by curlingeand a frizzle, for a luxurious
shave or bath, and for skillful cupping
and leeching, call at Willlamson's ele-
gant saloon at ;No. 190 Federal street.
Allegheny. , ;

Black Alpacas,
Hoop Skirts;
Clowlocuaa

Jac:mats,
Tarlatans. Ba'rks

Real Estate.—See advertisement of
McClung & Rainbow, Real 'Dilate and
Insurance Agents, 195, 197 and 199 Cen-
tre avenue. • tf.

Constitution Water is a oertain cure for
Diabetes and all diseases of the Kid-
neys. For sale by all Druggist& •rrits:T.

MARRIED:
RENO—WILSON —On Thursday afternoon, at

the residence of the brides parent's, by R« Y.
Dr. Jacobus. Mr. A. D. KENO, 7r., ofPitts-
burgh. to Miss ALICE WILSON, ofAiken/I,IIY
City.

DIED:
McKEON—An Wednesday. S.prember let. at 1

o'clock, CATHARINE MOMS.. wife of the
late Jona McKeon, aged 51 years. :-

Funeral will take place from herlateresidence,
No. 153 Grant street, at 9 o'clock zo DST.
The friends ofthe funHy are respectfully invited
to attend. • . • •

,

HYLE—On Thursday morning. September 911.
at 5 o'c'ock. ALLEN H., infant wan cif,Bobert
A. and MariaL. Kyle, aged -1 year; I:Month and
11 days. •

The funeral will take place- from the. parents"

late residence, on Twenty-fourth sired, (Late

street,) three doors from Penni at..4
o'c'ock yci.DAY. The friends of the fam ly are
respectfullyinvited to'attend.

FIELDING—On Thursday afternoon, "Sit 15(
o'clock., MINNIE MAY, wthgess danshter of
James and Vlrgada Fitlding, aged 1year
months.

uneral 'rues AFTEIINOON at 4 o'clock from
residence if her .parents, Perrysville lelank
Road, above the toll gate. The friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

Dearest Minnie thou hue lsftns.
And the loss we deeply ierl:
is the God ;bathwhereft us.

And He onesorrowsall canheal.

lINDERTAHERS.
_

...

ALEX. AIM.E3
__

UNDER.
TARES. No. 168 10u-DTH MIXT,

boa eLea. COFFINS ofall lauds,CßA.M.
GLOV ana a,ary description of3unerst Jrar:
Matting s furnished, BOOM noph As. %.

r I.Nt narriages furatorsa foe • city Innfrats at
42.00 each. •ltagnasocsa—BaY.DarldRem D.D., taw.la,
W. Jacobus, D. D.; Thomas Swing, Msg.. Jason'
.1. Killer, Rao. . . . . - .

•

eIEVILES &., PEEIBLE.SI-lIIMITAKEES AND LIVERY
come; f dANDIISKY STREET AND
AVENEIIs Allegheny City. wheretheiren
ROOMS axe constantly supplied with real and
Imitation Ito.ewood, Mahogany and 'Walmtit.
Oodles, at mime varyingfrom 611 to5100. 80.,
dies prepared for in,cement. Hearsesand Car.
Awes ftralshedt also, 11 'rinds of Mourning
Goods, if required. Wee open at all hours. day

and night. .

JOSEPH METER & SON,JOSEPHDr.wrAicr.itisr,
No. 4554 PYNN STREET.

Carriages for Funeral*, $2.00 Eneh.

COFFIN -15 and all Funeral Furnistimeut at re-
duced rates. -.. au7

Vie 31 ;IN :CI 1Zit iiiit 11Ati[e) ;4:111

HENRY; G. HALLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,'

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

WA.ToEtES, JEWE.Litraio.
TCMW :-..erC0431)S

Having just returaed from the East. with •

sWerttitti *to ck of

Watches, Jewelry. ktivertcare,
OPTICLL-GOODS, &e.,

I am now simpered to offer them at greatly re.
dewed infect. Call and. examine Daunt per.
oeuing elsewhere.

W. G. DIINEMATFI.-
Jeweller. No. 58 - Fifth Avenue,

auVI; • • Opp:tate ?Azimut° Hill..
'BAi~TB9

privraftuat*
RANI!. FOR SAVINGS.

NO. 61 701311tH AV11.11136. PITTE.BUOGR.
CIIARTNRISD IN 1869.

Orart DAILX from 9 to 4 Nag
yock. to'Wallin/AY 9%6111919, from lit to' No.

vember let, from Ir to l o'clock, and from No.
vember In to May lit, 6to So`cioet. Interest

rd at the nom of eftper eon.. free of Meshed
f not ottbrlreven en sropountts semt.entutilly. to

utry and Jule. Bouts of 137.Lh0t. te., tar-
atelte4 ettbe vele*. • • •

ISttrit of . It.lterrjr.j`retidentt
it.temait, .res. anlytee

. Kin ler.rtheretarf 111111
A. Mutter. J. Unbent, A. tk. Ben, wm

Nteatet, Joon (4, Dtloorth. Itstarn. 19 PeAtius.
40.n0s ithodevolno.3eott.Robt.(4lSebliens.

Cbmivebber Zug.
W.a'it. tl. t. 9011169tre. 111)11-'19

Corner of Penn and Sixth Streets,

NOW COMPLETE.

Q


